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　We examined the eﬀects of intake of 100 g of fermented vegetable juice containing Pediococcus pentosaceus 
derived from plants for 4 weeks on defecation frequency, stool consistency, and defecation time in 20 female 
students at our university (average age, 21.3 years). The data regarding stool frequency, stool quantity, and 
stool consistency were obtained using a self-administered survey. On the basis of the fecal frequency before 
study initiation, the subjects were classiﬁed into two groups: constipation tendency group (n =13) and non-
constipation tendency group (n =7). In the constipation tendency group, intake of the fermented vegetable 
beverage signiﬁcantly increased stool frequency and stool quantity (p < 0.01); furthermore, fecal properties and 
hardness improved signiﬁcantly (p < 0.05). Although most participants initially reported nighttime defecation, 
the number of participants who experienced defecation frequency in the morning increased in the constipation 
tendency group owing to the intake of the fermented vegetable beverage. Intake of fermented vegetable juice 
containing P. pentosaceus resulted in softened stool, reduced strain during bowel movement, and increased stool 
frequency in the morning in female university students who tended to have constipation symptoms.
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表１．排便回数および排便量の変化
観察期 摂取期前半 摂取期後半 終了期
排便回数/週 便秘傾向者（n＝13） 2.9±0.9 4.3±1.7** 4.7±1.5** 4.0±1.9*
非便秘傾向者（n=7） 6.2±1.6 6.9±1.9 6.8±0.9 6.6±1.8
排便量/日 便秘傾向者（n＝13） 0.6±0.2 0.9±0.5* 0.9±0.4** 1.0±0.6*
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